Kia ora Trade Partners,
Please find below the latest KiwiRail update on our services.
INTERISLANDER
We are happy to announce that the repairs to Aratere’s berth and gangway in Wellington are now
complete and she is now able to return to service effective immediately. The original Interislander
timetable for all ships will resume from 1445 today.
Please find attached our current timetable.
PICTON TERMINAL
Extensive checks have been carried out on the Picton terminal this week, and we have now been
approved to occupy a majority of the building again. Please continue to advise your customers to check
in at the main terminal building on Auckland Street as usual.
COASTAL PACIFIC THROUGHFARES
Please remember that if you have booked a Coastal Pacific throughfare for your clients, they are still
able to use the ferry portion of their booking. If you are cancelling a throughfare but still require the
ferry, please contact the KiwiRail Scenic Wholesale Team wholesale@kiwirailscenic.co.nz and mention
that you only need to cancel the train portion and they will keep the ferry portion confirmed for you.
Whilst it was disappointing to lose the Coastal Pacific for the summer season, we are pleased to see the
return of the full Interislander fleet alongside our fully operational TranzAlpine and Northern Explorer
scenic journeys. Thanks again for your continued patience and co-operation. Please don’t forget that
Marlborough and Wellington are open for business and we would still love to see your clients down in
our regions.
Please don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any queries or if you need any assistance with working
our services into new itineraries using the alternative road routes.
Thanks & Regards,
Lisa, Lauren & Kirsten
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